First Quarter:
1. Hold leadership election.
2. Schedule annual joint meeting with Town Board.
3. Update the annual PROSTAC amenity list.
4. Begin work on annual update of 5-Year Trails Plan.
5. Riverbend Park - Hold community engagement on possible Riverbend Park potential playground area.
6. Discuss with the Board the possibility of adding a playground to the White Raven location.
8. Identify Project Team/Leader volunteer assignments for 2019 Work Plan projects.
   a. Park improvements – trail connectivity, shade, signage, etc.

Second Quarter:
1. Review of Shan Shan trailhead potential amenities.
2. Finalize 5-Year Trails Plan with input from OSAC.
3. Review playground design options in Riverbend Park & continue community engagement.
4. Plan the committee's booth activities for the year (Arbor Day, 4th of July, Chili Fest).
5. Finalize budget recommendations for 2020 including trails, amenities, playgrounds and use of Conservation Trust Funds.
6. Review weed and pest management program updates.

Third Quarter:
1. Work with OSAC to make Boulder County Open Space and Trail recommendations.
2. Participate in meeting with RC Superior to identify trail connectivity options between Town Center, Rock Creek Ranch and other areas of the Town.
3. Rock Creek Corridor Vision Plan
   a. Town 15 potential uses
   b. Autry Park Masterplan Concept – upgrades to disc golf, etc.
4. Autrey Park skate feature review and discussion.

Fourth Quarter:
1. Conduct a review of recreational programming and performance with PROS staff.
2. Assess the need for additional public engagement to help recommend new recreational programming offerings.
3. Develop work plan for 2020.

Ongoing
- Continue to Review Parks 1 & 2 plans for final development, as directed by the Board.
- Continue Town 15 Parcel discussions and community engagement of potential future use, as directed by the Board.
- Continue Indoor Space Requirements Review - Superior Town Center park parcel, civic space and town plaza concept implementation as directed by the Board.
- Continue Superior Town Center park street naming process as directed by the Board.
- Continue work on the Town's wayfinding signage project as directed by the Board.
- Continue to review options for a trail connection to the Davidson Mesa underpass and future development
- Identify park improvement opportunities – to plant new trees to provide shade & replace diseased trees.